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FLORIDA POST-GAME NOTES
 The Gators fell to 68-63 overall in the tournament and 32-31 overall against the Razorbacks.
 Head Coach Kevin O’Sullivan has a total of 192 SEC wins since 2008, more than any other
school. O’Sullivan is 14-17 against Arkansas.
 SEC Player of the Year Jonathan India kept his SEC leading batting average at .368 with his
team-leading 17th homerun of the season.
 India’s homerun puts UF at 81, the most the Gators have had since 2008 (83).
 Pitcher Jackson Kowar made his 15th start of the season, 46th overall, pitching 6.0 innings. Kowar
was one earned run away from improving his quality start total to 12 (at least 6.0 IP with 3 ER or
fewer) of his career. He is 24-5, when pitching since 2016.
 Florida is fourth in the SEC in total RBI with 359, two coming today from India and Austin
Langworthy.
 Langworthy extended his on base streak to nine games with a 4th inning hit-by-pitch.
FLORIDA COACH KEVIN O’SULLIVAN
On pitching . . .
“I think he executed some pitchers down and away very well. I thought both (Blaine) Knight and (Jackson)
Kowar threw the ball very. I thought it was a well-pitched game on both sides. I thought Blain got himself
into some trouble in the early innings. He didn’t pitch where he needed to.”
On Jackson Kowar’s performance . . .
“The lead-off walk and the home run is what got him. He had four lead-off walks in the game. A lead-off
walk led to two runs in one inning, with a homerun by (Casey) Martin. We had a lead-off walk in the ninth.
The one at-bat that hurt him the most was (Heston) Kjerstad.”

